Regulation of ornithine decarboxylase and polyamine import by hypoxia in pulmonary artery endothelial cells.
In rat lung and cultured lung vascular cells, hypoxia decreases ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity and increases polyamine import. In this study, we used rat cultured pulmonary artery endothelial cells to explore the mechanism of hypoxia-induced reduction in ODC activity and determined whether this event was functionally related to the increase in polyamine import. Two strategies known to suppress proteasome-mediated ODC degradation, lactacystin treatment and use of cells expressing a truncated ODC incapable of interacting with the proteasome, prevented the hypoxia-induced decrease in ODC activity. Interestingly, though, cellular abundance of the 24-kDa antizyme, a known physiological accelerator of ODC degradation, was not increased by hypoxia. These observations suggest that an antizyme-independent ODC degradation pathway contributes to hypoxia-induced reductions of ODC activity. When reductions in ODC activity in hypoxia were prevented by the proteasome inhibitor strategies, hypoxia failed to increase polyamine transport. The induction of polyamine transport in hypoxic pulmonary artery endothelial cells thus seems to require decreased ODC activity as an initiating event.